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Errata 

Published* Description 

2019/11/11 In Section 3.1.4.168.3.1, ExecuteSPPurgeReportingEventInstancesRequestBody, the element 

name in the WSDL has been updated. 

 

Changed from: 

 

name="ExecuteSPPurgeReportingEventInstances" 

 

Changed to:  

 

name="ExecuteSPPurgeReportingEventInstancesRequestBody" 

 

In Section 3.1.4.168.3.2, ExecuteSPPurgeReportingEventInstancesResponseBody, the element 

name in the WSDL has been updated: 

 

Changed from: 

 

name="ExecuteSPPurgeReportingEventInstancesResponse" 

 

Changed to: 

name="ExecuteSPPurgeReportingEventInstancesResponseBody" 

 

In Section 6, Appendix, corresponding changes were made to the WSDL. 

 

In Section 3.1.4.97.3.2, ExecuteSPGetApprovedUpdateMetadataResponseBody, the issue is 

"By Design", per the following text: 

 

"This data type is opaque for client protocol implementations. The server protocol 

implementation MUST provide a mechanism for how to manage these cookies." 

2019/11/11 Throughout the document, the names and punctuation of the input and output messages have 

been standardized. 

 

Changed from: 

 

<message description, possibly with spaces> Input Message 
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Changed to: 

 

<message description, without spaces>_InputMessage 

 

and correspondingly for output messages. 

2019/11/11 In sections 2.2.5.11, UpdateState, 3.1.4.166, ExecuteSPResumeAllDownloads, and 3.1.4.167,  
ExecuteSPResumeDownload, the references to "LicenseAgreementFailed" have all been 

updated for consistency to "EulaFailed" 

 

In Section 2.2.4.9, CompleteUpdates, the language has been updated to remove the incorrect 

inference that a special type Additional Information exists. 

 

Changed from: 

 

infoUrls: This field MUST be present. It gets or sets the array of Additional Information URLs. 

 

Changed to: 

 

infoUrls: This field MUST be present. It gets or sets the array of additional information URLs, 

which provides supplementary information—for example, the URL for a support article about 

the update. 

 

In Section 3.1.4, Message Processing Events and Sequencing Rules, descriptions have been 

updated for GetSubscriptionCategories and ExecuteSPSearchEventHistory. 

 

Changed from: 

 

GetSubscriptionCategories 

Gets the categories for a subscription which contains an 

array of Category Table Rows. 

 

 

Changed to: 

 

GetSubscriptionCategories Gets the categories for a subscription. 

 

 

and 

 

Changed from: 

 

ExecuteSPSearchEventHistory Returns the EventHistory based on EventHistoryFilter. 

 

 

 Changed to:: 
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ExecuteSPSearchEventHistory 

Returns the list of EventHistoryTableRow based on 

EventHistoryFilter. 
 

2019/11/11 In Section 3.1.4.51.3.4, EventHistoryFilter, the field names of two of the parameters have 

been changes as follows: 

 

Changed from: 

 

eventInstanceIdFilter: This field MUST be present. It represents the InstanceId to use when 

filtering the event history. 

eventIdFilter: This field MUST be present. It specifies the eventId of the event filter. 

 

Changed to: 

 

eventInstanceIdFilter: This field MUST be present. It represents the instance identifier to use 
when filtering the event history.eventIdFilter: This field MUST be present. It specifies the 

event identifier of the event filter. 

 

In the following sections, the field names of EventState parameter has been changed. 

 

3.1.4.51.3.5     EventHistoryTableRow 

3.1.4.51.3.6     EventIdFilter 

3.1.4.51.3.7     EventSourceFilter 

 

Changed from: 

 

NamespaceId: This field MUST be present. It identifies the namespace that defines the 

EventId, EventState, and SourceId. 

 

Changed to: 

 

NamespaceId: This field MUST be present. It identifies the namespace that defines the 

EventId, StateId, and SourceId. 

 

In Section 3.1.4.69,  ExecuteSPGetSdpXmlForUpdate, the name of a referenced parameter 

was updated as follows: 

 

Changed from: 

 

If the updateId or revisionsNumber fields are not found in the database, the server MUST send 

a SOAP fault as specified in section 3.1.4.1. 

 

Changed to: 

 

If the updateId or revisionNumber fields are not found in the database, the server MUST send 

a SOAP fault as specified in section 3.1.4.1. 

 

In Section 3.1.4.70.2.1, ExecuteSPSetEmailNotificationConfiguration, the referenced message 

name was updated: 
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Changed from: 

 

This element contains the body of the ApiRemotingSoap_ 
ExecuteSPSetEmailNotificationRecipients _InputMessage WSDL message defined in section 

3.1.4.71.1.1. 

 

Changed to: 

 

This element contains the body of the 
ApiRemotingSoap_ExecuteSPSetEmailNotificationRecipients_InputMessage WSDL message 

defined in section 3.1.4.71.1.1. 

 

In Section 3.1.4.70.2.2, ExecuteSPSetEmailNotificationConfigurationResponse, the referenced 

message name was updated: 

 

Changed from: 

 

This element contains the body of the ApiRemotingSoap_ 
ExecuteSPSetEmailNotificationRecipients _OutputMessage WSDL message defined in section 

3.1.4.71.1.2. 

 

Changed to: 

 

This element contains the body of the 
ApiRemotingSoap_ExecuteSPSetEmailNotificationRecipients_OutputMessage WSDL message 

defined in section 3.1.4.71.1.2. 

 

In sections 3.1.4.134, ExecuteSPGetUpdateById, 3.1.4.134.3, Complex Types, and 
3.1.4.134.3.1, ExecuteSPGetUpdateByIdRequestBody, references to updateRevisionID have 

been changed. 

 

Changed from: 

 

updateRevisionID 

 

Changed to:  

 

update revision identifier 

 

In Section 6, Appendix A: Full WSDL, the element definitions below have all had a parameter 

added to their definition: 

 

StatusNotification 

 

SmtpHostName 

SmtpUserName 

SmtpUserDisplayName 

SmtpUserMailAddress 

EmailLanguageLastModifiedBy 

 

Added the parameter: 
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nillable="true" 

*Date format: YYYY/MM/DD 
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